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Instructions for the Candidates:
(a) Attempt four questions in all
O) All questions carry equal marks
(c) Symbols have their usual meanings

l.

(a) Discuss with the help of a labeled diagram how electrostatic focusing is achieved

for an electron beam in a CRT.

(b) When signals of different frequencies were applied to the vertical deflection
plates

of a cathode ray oscilloscope, the following patterns were obseryed. If the

frequency applied

to the horizontal deflection plates in

each case

is 5 KHz,

detennine the frequency of the unknown signals.

t

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(c) Justify the statement that NOR gates is a univers al gate. Convert (37

.7

5)rc into (i)

binary number (ii) octal number, (iii) hexadecimal number and (iv) BCD code

2.

(a) Minimize the following expression using K-map and realize

of 2-input NAND gates. F(A,B,C,D)

: l(0,2,3,6,8,9,

1

it using minimum number

4, I 5) +d( 1,4,

1

0, 1 1)'

(b) Discuss the working of a positive level triggered JK flip flop using suitable logic circuit.
What is RACE AROUND CONDITION and how ilcan be avoided.
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time
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Specify
3. (a) Design an astable'
lotd.
terminal and across capacitor'
output
the
al
the waveform
circuit diagranr arong with
.;

whatmodificationsarerequiredintheabovedesigntoachieve50%dutycycle.
truth table:
generates the following
(b) Design an encoder which

4.(a)Designanadder.subtractorcircuitthatcanhandletwo4-bitbinarynumbers.
with an example'
Explain the working

'

(b)DesignaMoD-l0asynchronousdowncounteranddisplayitsoutputwavefonn.
will a 10-bit ripple
delay in each flip flop
propagation
of
For what minimum value
l0MHz?
'
when it is clocked at
counter skip a count

I

(c)DrawthecircuitdiagramofSlPoandexplainthedifferencebetweenserra

register'
loading in a 4-bit shift
?ouai,tg and parallel

5.(a)Whatisthefunctionofflagregister,progfamcounterregisterandstackpointer
registerin3085rnicroprocessor?Drawandexplaintimingdiagramfortheop-code
fetch cYcle'

0)

program
Write an assembly language

stored in
to subtract 3EH from FCH

memorylocations200THand2008H,respectivelyusingdirectaddressingmode.The

differenceistobestoredinthememorylocation200gHandborrowin200AH'

6.(a)Designa4:lmultiplexerwithanactivelowenableinputusingNANDgates.
Realizetlrelralfsubtractorcircuitusingtheblbckdiagramof4:lmultiplexer.

and where
(b) what is the role of monitor program in 8085 trricroprocessor

it

stored'Wlratistlrediffererrcebetweetratritrterpreterattdconrpiler'

(c)Hownranymachirtecyclesatereqltitedfbrtlrefbltowirrginstructions:ADDMI
MOV B"C: LDA 2030: and MVI 20H'

is

